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NEWS Alert :::

The following article appeared in Acupuncture Today:

Stonewalling Patient Choice 
AMA Expands Campaign Against Alternative Health Care 

 

 
Special Edition :::  
alternative healthcare = miraculous results II

This Special Edition was ignited after reading the article that appears in the NEWS ALERT 
above. Enough said...

Miracles Submitted by Our Fellow Practitioners

We thank our doctors for sharing their case histories and patient testimonials. If we published 
all of the miracles we have on file this newsletter would be a book. We appreciate your 
excellent contributions and encourage you to keep sending them in. 

Infant Colic Woes

One of my friends on the Fire Department brought his 8 month old into my office for severe 
colic. It was evident that this was affecting the husband and wife relationship. We used the 
Brimhall Six Steps to Wellness and NutriWest Nutrition. Little Julian was crying and screaming 
when he came in. He fell asleep in his mom's arms after we adjusted him, while he was 
receiving the laser treatment.

We included Total Enzymes in the milk to improve digestion. I saw him 3-4 times, his condition 
was improving.  When I saw his dad at the fire station a couple of weeks ago, he said his son 
was doing great. Parents and family are more harmonious. 

Thanks Dr. John for this procedure.

http://www.acupuncturetoday.com/archives2006/aug/08ama.html


- JA DC

We are a happy family again

"I'm writing this because I want everyone to know what a relief I have experience since my 6 
month old has been seeing Dr. D. When I first brought him in I was desperate and felt 
hopeless. My son was having a hard time. He was not sleeping at night, he had a rash on his 
face, he was not eating well and he would throw up when he did eat. The worse part was the 
constant crying. I tried other doctors and numerous treatments, but it didn't help. I spent tons 
of money, but didn't get any good results. When I told my husband about seeing Dr. D. his 
comment was "Oh great, here we go again and you have to drive 90 minutes too!"  
 
To make a long story short, Dr. D. changed our son and our family's life within a couple of 
weeks. My son eats better and does not throw up. He doesn't cry unless he needs me. He 
sleeps eleven and a half hours at night. He can sit in his car seat or stroller without any crying.  
 
We are a happy family again and I can not say enough about Dr. D. and his staff.  
 
Fondly, LM

Note: even babies many times need all of the Six Steps including Total Enzymes for better 
digestion, assimilation elimination. They almost always need Total Probiotics to establish gut 
flora. Any organ system that shows stress should be supported with NutriWest nutrition as well. 
Any organ that shows week should also be supported with NutriWest nutrition. Babies may 
even need detoxification with the footbath. They also many times need emotional work, 
including couples (in this case family™) integration.

Just let me die

From December 23rd of 2004, I went to the hospital 17 times and had eleven procedures 
performed on me. On January the 31st, I went to the hospital with what I thought was my 
second heart attack in 1 month and 8 days. It wasn't a heart attack. When the doctor 
catheterized me, he stitched a nerve to an artery. This caused me to have excruciating pain in 
my right testicle. The heart doctor told me that he could only medicate me and the pain should 
go away in time. He was wrong. The pain lasted to January of 2006. I went to urologist pain 
doctors at the University of VA and everywhere else that I thought could help me.  
 
During the 13 months that I had this problem, I had a heart attack, colon cancer surgery, 1 
blood infection, 4 infections in my bile duct. I had my bile duct cut on three times and now 
have my third stint in my bile duct. During my colon cancer surgery and my five other 
infections, the antibiotics they gave me killed a lot of my good bacteria. My body became so 
toxic that when I would go to the bathroom to urinate, I could smell the toxins leaving my 
body. I had gotten so weak from painkillers and not feeling good enough to eat, that my feet 
hurt walking across the floor. Three times the skin came off the bottom of my feet. 
 
I prayed to die. I cried. I couldn't get any relief from the pain. I was spending up to twenty-two 
hours a day in bed. I could sit on my sofa and didn't have the strength to hold my head up 



straight. 
 
As a last resort, I looked in the phone book and saw Dr. K's ad. From the time that I walked in 
his office, my life changed. After one visit, about 90% of my pain was gone. After several visits 
in a short period of time, in less than three weeks I went back to work for the first time in over 
13 months. 
 
I work 58 hours per week and although I still have some minor problems, I feel that if I work 
with Dr. K., that all of these problems will be gone. 
 
With love, 
 
RS

Note: this patient received Six Steps to Wellness™ evaluation and treatment. The world tanks 
Dr. K.

I wouldn't have believed it!

"I witness and helped with an allergy/sensitivity clearing on a 4 week old baby. This child had a 
bad rash on her face, neck and chest. The doctor told me it was new born rash, but Dr. D. 
found the real allergy. Within minutes of the clearing the rash left the baby. I wouldn't have 
believed it if I had not seen it with my own eyes! No medications, just Dr. D's allergy/sensitivity 
clearing.

PS

Note: thanks to the Six Steps to Wellness™ A/SERT played a major role in this case history. 
 

A NOTE FROM THE BRIMHALL TEAM

Without our Brimhall Certified doctors who learn and implement the Six Steps to Wellness™ 
these miracles would not be possible. We thank you for your dedication in learning the 
protocols and for using your knowledge to help those in need.

Attend our seminars so you too can help us spread the miracles. View the most current seminar 
schedule. To learn more about our seminars visit us at: www.brimhallseminars.com 

Remember to purchase all of your equipment directly through Brimhall by visiting us at our web 
store www.devotedtowellness.com or by calling the Brimhall Wellness Team at (866) 338-4883.

The Brimhall Wellness Team

http://brimhallseminars.com/pdf/seminars2006.pdf
http://brimhallseminars.com/pdf/seminars2006.pdf
http://www.brimhallseminars.com/
http://www.devotedtowellness.com/
http://www.nutri-west.com/
http://www.erchonia.com/
http://brimhallseminars.com/
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